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A3DUL KALJK 

Please allow me to thnnk the orqaniaers for qivinq 

me a chance to speak about the small newspaper of my country -

Bonn, 1 ndniih . 

There are 39 dailies and about 400 weeklies in Bangl

adesh and most of these are published from Dhaka, There is a 

tendency to cateqorise dailies into National-those published 

from Dhaka and Reqional-those published from outside Dhaka. 

Ofcourse, there are reqional newspapers those have larqe circu

lation than many of the socalled national papers. 

Chittaqonq, the Sea-port and second biggest City of 

the country with a population of about 1.5 million, has four 

vernacular and one tnqlish dailies. Of these 3 vernacular dai

lies, are of eiqht paqes and the remaininq two are six paqes. The size 

of the pnpnrn are of Double Demy (1H" X 23" ) . OurB, the Daily 

Azadi, is one of the oldest newspaper of the country. It was 

established in 1960. In terms of year ours is the 5th oldest, 

the other 4 (four) papers are of Dhaka. 

In Chittaqonq Hill tracts there are two vernacular 

dailies and of these one is of tabloid size. 

Newspapers published from Dhaka are printed in Web 

offset presses while those from outside Dhaka, except Chittaqonq 

are usinq aqe old conventional method of printinq. Almost 80?o 

of these are usinq handfed Flatbed letterpress machines.Exceptions 

are in the case of one Fnqlish Daily from Khulna and qovernment owned 

vernacular daily from Rajshahi. The former uses the sheet fed 

offaetmachine and the latter uses letterpress Rotary. 

In Chittaqonq two Dailies includinq ours one, are usinq 

Rotary Web offset for printinq and one is usinq sheet fed offset. 

For your informational low me to mention that we were tho first 

to install Rotary Web offset machine outside Dhnka. Aqain we 

were the first to have monotype machine (1964) and subsequently 

we are the lone orqanination to install Linotype machine (1979). 

Presently we have imported photo Type setters from Linotype Fnqlanri. 

These are bepinq inn tailed and wi; hope to suitch over from next-

month. 

The development in printinq 4 composinq BO fast that 

it become difficult for industries of the developinq nations, 

particularly in any country where the liquid rosourses of the 

entrepreneurs are comparatvely limited, to keep pace. Last two 

decades have surpasserithe development of last two hundred years. 
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To qnbnck to the p r i n t i n q procnnr., it vi n s p a k i s t a n 

observer (Now B a n n .1 n d c r; h Ohr.nrvrr) iriho imported first letter 

press Flat bed Rotary machinn in 19 5 7. And it was observer 

to import first one Rotary Web offset machine in 1 y 6 6 . 0 f -

course, thereafter Rotary offset machine were imported by other 

Dhaka Newspapers and these are almost qoss and Newskinq from 

U.S.A. Some of these have Subrbnn folder. After independence 

some Indian made Orient and Randhu Machines have been installed. 

Recently one qoss super machine withAuto 3plicsr has been imp

orted by Messrs Ittefaqe Group of publications,Dhaka. This 

machine has a speed of 35000 copies per hour.Inqlub another daily 

from Dhaka has installed Harris Machine and it has 25000 printing 

speed/ 

Now about the composinq. Till today 9b% depanri on hand 

net, only few hnve hot mel.nl cwiiponinq with Lino and Mono Type. 

Presently tendency is there to suitch over to photo composinq. 

In Dhaka,two vernacular and Enqlish dailies -Inqlab, Khabar & 

Observer resfectively are usinq Lino photo type setter. And of-

course we will be the Fourth in the country to use the Lino PTS. 

In photo composinq Linotype model Linotron 202 machines 

are in use. For composinq einht prions in Bengali five terminals 

are used in two shifts,pre fen: nee is to qet positive from the 

PTS to save time. It also enables to use positive plates. 

Some newspapers have introduced computers,Known as Desk 

Top publication,for type setting the text. In my country APPLE. 

& IBM are takinq lead,These computers are quite cheap and the 

Enqlish Type Faces are qood. But Benqali Faces require to be 

improved,Market will depend on this improvement,Dhaka Enqlish 

daily-the Daily News was the first to adopt. Another Benqali 

Daily-the Azad and Enqlish daily, Daily life (Chittaqong) have 

introduced,say,an experimentn 1 basis. 

In the process section old newspapers hove horizental 

Camera and ne*J comers are using vertical type. This shift is 

because of the fact that horizental cameras are cumbersome , 

otcupy more spaco ;inrt whnt \ r. mnro or* \ nror> r.nrhon urn not al

ways available in the market. 
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Plate m a k i n q is still in media oval nqr;. These plates are 

exposed commonly by printing down frame using metal HolirJe Lamp. 

Only one or two papers are using newly developed printing down 

frames,Which have motor driven diffusion fail attachment. With 

the use of diffiusion foil use of gum is not necessary. After 

exposing the plates, which saves time. The exposing time is only 

II) neenndn. 

These developments have rovolutinised the printing industry 

and have created a q r e a t urge among t h« reader1' for hotter look. 

Out at the same time these have ere at s n.. e [ iblems-social $ 

economic. 

The automation are putting the human hands out of employ

ment. As such there are hue & cry over this thoughout the country. 

At times these became human problem. In countries like ours, a 

worker when dismissed hnrdly find another employment because of 

limited scope. According to the law of the land , a dismissed staff 

is entitled to a great chunk of money. Thus the establishment isto 

spend a big cash amount and at times it tells upon the organisation. 

Again,modern technology puts the costs at a higher mark. But the 

readers are not willing to pay more. Readership in these countries, 

where percentage pf literacy is not more than 15% and majority of 

people live in dire poverty,Circulation is not expected to jump 

over to a economic point. Relive it or not.higest circulation of 

a daily in my country is about two lakhs, fconomic survivality of 

the newspapers depend on the social,,political and economic condi

tion of a country. Even the advertisers in our country are shy and 

Choosy. So , it is more for prestige than for commercial consider

ation that we ore dangling in the newspaper industry. 

Thank you gentlemen,for giving me a patient hearing and 

bearing with me an unimpressive paper. 

Thank You. 

lt-6-fegr -
ABDUL MALEK 

THF. AZAOI 

CHITTAr.ONG. 
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